One lot 500 Dr••• Ceod•,
,.t. ........................................ ·
On. let 75d Black Undereklrt•,
•l . . . . . . . . . ; ......... ·~ ....... : . .. , .. .
1 Z!O Tennl• F'tennel, per yard./

.......................

• The Old Time Skipper.
Inmates of the wardroom on an
American ruan-ot-wnr otten allude to
the captain as the old mall
the aklp.
per. The latter ls not, as many suppose, a Slang term, but n sound word,
ot excellent etymology nnd Yttluable aa
carrying wlttiln itself nu luterest1ng
bit ot' comruerdnl hlotory. Skipper la
slmt>ly shipper, aud It comes down
from n time ??hen eYery commander
was as well pnrt owner ot 1•esscl and
cargo, or, literally, the shipper. There
nre still local shipyards along the Atlantic coast. soiue ot them the out·
growth or prirnte yards, where ~o
"vessel owners" ot ;nuns ago built
their own ships to carry their own and
thclz-nulghti'or's cro11s to market.

or

Goldbtater1' Sl<in.

Go!Ubenters' skin is pl'opared from
the outside membrnue or the 1nrge intesthrn or tho os:. It is snltl ttint goldbcatcrs first trled flllJlel' fur iucloslng
the inetnl, und mullJcrry filJer pal)er is
still used in China unll Jupnu, bllt uni1)111.1 fHU't:hmeut tins lleen mostly cm-

t>lol ed) or two 01· three centuries nt
feast. '\'htle n tltlnncr lcnf cuu be
IJentcu out Uet:wce~1 paper parchment
sh~ts, it is duwnged by ndheslon. A
special German paper is coated with
lslrt1glass or albunien, nud paper parchment or some klnd is· much used in the
filst stnges, but goltlUenters finish their
pro!.lnct between goldbeaters' skiiis,
stlll po1rndlng an ounce ot gold into ~
::;qunre inches or !c~r.

~

Are you gum" to bavc iio auction
sale·· That ls e\erybody 1r: busloe~!i
What auctioneer are you gmag to

.

I.Jave? '.J'Q.~t 1s tny busrnens. Book
Spears, or Alblon 1 spent iafit your sale dates e~rly. Both phooei.

Saturday With bis Eaton Rapids
friends Mr. Spears said that Geor~e ~
.Scofield, l1is business partner, would
go to Florida. this week to spend a
couple ot months or so. ·Mrs ScoUeld
.will accompany blm.

NORTH BRIC~YARO.
Jim McGowen and
or

dau~bter·in·law,

Vesterbur~b, v1s1ted

b!s s1ster 1 Mrs

Alben Sq um•, tbe Past week,

.{w.)

Powrto~lt OOI..E::'i'I ncK
Eaton R.ap!dst Mich.

\VII! have a load of g-ood yellow corn

un Mlcbl'~an Uentrat tracks In a rew

clays.
1

Par~ or I~ ror sale. Oltlzcas'

phone 11 .!L JS.
:i·wlp

A11E

Do1t.\N.

Sunday scbool will be held at tile
FDR SALE-House and lot OD Sou t
Methodist cburcb on tbe Charlotte M.un <>treet. Inquire or Jose'pll B
1
road at eleveo 0 clock Sunday 1 Jae. 21 lleodee. '
48tf
All come who can.

Dr1wlng the Lln1,
A London tailor mudo hl1 pile and
retired to a Wel.!h cn•tlc, where be Mt
up Rs a &Quire. But the tailor bad
hqrdly got established ns n. l!IQ.ulre whea
u London hatter retired and 1ot up 1n
a nel~bboring castle ns a squire aleo.
It \vs.s disgusting.
.A. friend, apropos of the tormer hatter's coming, said to the ex-tailor:
"Wilj you cull on him 1"
"Not J, 11 was tlle reply. "One muat
dra\\" l.be line somewhere." 1
" ..:\ud eo," said the trlend 1 • .,rou d.ra.w
It round the neck, ch 1"
y

_ _ ~f!!~t ~f R~t1 •• Food.
The Luho1e (India) Tribune quotes a
Chinaman's explanation of the use ot
t·ats for food purposes ns follows:
"Wbu"t a cu.rrot is to ll lmrse's coat
a rat ls to the human hulr. Neither
tact cnn be cxplaiuet1, but every l!orsewnu knows that n reglrnen of carrots
'will mnke hit:i stud Bmooth anll Ins·
trous 11s velvet, und the Chinese, esG .
d H . -·
peclally tllf: women, know thot rats
enn.1• an
air,
f used RH food Stop the fulling Ollt Of
Churles Knssnl has carefully reyJc"., hnir nud make tbe"locks Soft Blll• and
ed the biog:rnphies of ru~st or the cm!- t.enutiful. 1 have seeu it t~ied ~uoy
~tent wen of the worlcl nnd ,has tnbnlat aimes." ,
eel the results of his work, so fur JS"
the color or the hair u:1 concerned. Dni·k
Ufe'1 Span.
hrowu to black is the llre1·uJl111g hue on· I'e1bups the best cure for the fear of
the head~ of i;reat men. A lhlt of ti!ty d~nth is to rctlcct that nro hns n l.leginuowes has been compiled ill which tht.t 1 nbg as well as on e1Ht There was a
cofor or the bull- ts g:ivcn by lllog1u- Uwe when we were not. 'l.'bls ~>1\"es us
phe1s, um.I 00 JJCr cent arc ~lal'k lH'Ol\"n no concern. Why shouhl it tronbl& ua
or lllnck. The strnct:nre _or th~ ~1~ir- that 11 thu~ wlU como when we shall
whether straight or cnrl}-la ghcli on cease to be? I .ho.vo no wish to bavo
t~·~ntr sh o! lft. p:11ssel's II~t ,ot gl1! been uln'e 100 :re.irs ago or in the reign
n1uses, llUfl ot these all lmt fo~r J)QS· of Qttcl•n Aune. \Vhy sbould I r~~ret
sesscll curl~- Qr ""'ll\"Y hair. , lt ,11:1 ex nnd lnl' It so much to h,art that I shall
trc1uel>: notnl.lle thnt, of the 1-emaluiui,:- not b~ alive 100 years hence, tn thf!'
of I cannot tell Whom1 • • •
hair" and tlrnt James Russell Lo-i\ eil To die is to be only ns we wero before
ft.lHJ' Grieg wme tho.so ll1lvl11g lnuk. WI!' were !Jorn.-H~~
F;traight hair.
1

1

Those amoni; tbe slck who are rm
WANTED-Barley and Oloverseed at
tbe ga.10 are Miss Ella Ht1cklos, Mrs highest market price. Call '"up.
~aron Klotz, Mrs. Steveos, ·Albert Both phones
Squires, Horry Scott
itr
OttAN1~ & UitA~ I!:
Tbe South Eaton L A. g, will me~t
at the U. B. cburcb !or a pot luck
I ba ve liome uooa ·1nVesments that
dfaDer Wednesday, Jan. 24. All are will net you six per cent. per annum.
invited, Dinner ten cents.
Security or the best. Come and see
It!
.H. B. llAMrLTON.
We still bave storage space ror auto.
~--mobJJes. See UR at once Ir interested. ·".OR 5ALE-1'wo Ford touring ca"
1l1be swallow ht.la a htr~r mouth ia
HI
o. M. HUNT & S<JX. lo excellent ciincJltloa
pro1lOrUou to Lt:s. Mize tban haaj Mny other bird.
'

I

~:r~ ~:!lO~~?~ ~~:n~~~~;~C!l~o;a~:.~~:~ tei~1

--

,_

She'll lilo There,
"My wii'u 11romli:::ed to nu.~t- we here

FRESH OYSTERS

p100111tlv
at:.! o'clock."
0
14

I'OU

dou't

CXl~l'Ct

Florid•

Iler

o'r•n11••1 ••••• •nd juioy, per doz:en .......

18c

·large Cr•fl• Fruit, a for, ,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2So
Nice Pre•h L•mo11a, I for............... ..
Sc
Yellow u• . . pa", 5'1&••h, Cabb•ge, OnloM,
W•rll'• C•••• tre•h lor Saturday.

you?"

Sweet Cr••mt Ca1t•11• Ch••••·

Lindsefs Sanitary. Grocery.

We Ire now ready

to bur all •Indo of
ner."
·"'!'hem why uot get lllm n jo1Y as a •
wa1ter?"-Baltlmol'e .\.meriean.
•

When He Rerr.cmbar ......
""'lll1e, 'Jo11't .r1111 l\lrn" thnt It ts
wronr.:; tu !ig!l\ '1"
HYes. mu, I lluow lt'!:l- w1 ong, hut I
nc,er think or It thnt w11r unless tltC
fellow wlw llwklt>N me is ~lie- I'm snrc
I cnn't Hclc."-i_Dctrolt F't·ee Pt<t:ss.
Have BeGn In, Oie Dark Age.
•How rn1111,\• r011rs flJ.m (lltl l1r- ltYe':"
"\\"(lo 'I"
~

Seed Crain•.
Alao do all kind• of

Cu•tom Cleaning,

i -

I

JHHK(."l'()Rlii

Fred C. OurLJss, Ubarlutte, lOli.
Gordon Orillin, Charlotte, l9Ii.

SEE US P'lllST

We havetln•taUed our new m•chlnary and are now
proparetl le
Wlnilew and Daor Frame•, Odd
Size S..U, •nil •II Hrls ol Interior Finl•h, an oho rt
nottoa ~"" ln·~t1e111-.,. t.•hlon.

m•••

Thi• line ••lhllve added to our Cener•I Line of
Wood Wor•lng 8ftd W•gon Ma•ing lndu•lry,
I

A. U. Smith, Charlotte, WIS,
W. E. Davis, Ycrrnontvllle, 1918.
J. B. lirown, Charlotte, 1919.
Bomer Jaques, Charlotte, 1919.
. VICE ,11HRSIOENTS .

M. B. Bradley, liellevue. ·
Dan Blanchard, Benton.
Charles Arksey, Ilrooktield.
Frank Terrlll, Oarmcl.
Ira Bolock, Cbe&tt!r.
F'rank Ward, Charlotte.
J. W. Daun, Delta.
Eu~ene L. Stewart, Eaton.
A. P. Green, Eaton Rapids town
ship.
.
C. M. Bunt, Eaton Rapids city.
Jobn Ewin~, Grand Led~e.
Herbert Gilman, B,amlln
R. J. Slosson, Kalamo.
,..,
John B. Stran~e. Oneida.
Wm. M. Barbel, Roxand. J. W. Krebs, SunHeld.
fl"ra.nk Hay, VermuntivJlle.
ErceRt G. Pray, \Vintist1r.
' E'rank Man.In, V.'alltm,

M. P. Bromelln1r. wbo 1.,t week
bouKbt tbe two vac&nt lots on North
Main street., ac:J,Joln102 the publJc
library, will begin at once preparations tor ereet1n1r a brick bu lid Ing 42x
100 !eet In size, with a wing lo ~he
rear. Tbe new structure will be fitted
out lo modern sbape for a Ford salesroom and .nirai.ce, and is to be equipped
wltb everytbinll to make it -ao up to.
date servlc• stat10n ror tbe Bro'oellol,(
& Pettit Ford automobile business In
tbls city. Tbe ll&rage Will be conducted by John Scbwlde and Winfield ~'or
w,ard1 u sooo aa it. 11 ready ror use.
The old bulldloA DOW OD the Jot,
and Which bas been an eyesore ror
that section or Main street !or a long
time, w!IJ be torn down at once to
vive P.l&ce to tbe ruodcro structure.
wblcb ·will make a' material addition
to tbe general appearance or North
Maln street.

II

R~UBLIC DISPITC~ " !:':~·~:=~~;. ';:.;

canopy top, •Ide curt•ln•, wind •hield. •leotria
lights, with aentrator and •torage batterr, and

~~~· expre•~. ~~~~.~~~~·~.'-~'.....

. .....

~... $

One ton with expre•• or •take bodw,
bow top; complete, at ...

100.EL 11"
,;.. IODEL I"

One and one half ton• ch•••i•,
on!r .............................. .

Two ton• ch•••is,
only ..........

.i;.

w .................. ..

I

0

This lino of trucks i• gu•r•nleed SO per cent overload.

gu1r•nt•• 1cov•r•

tfte rear •ale for 1he life 8t..the truck.

Solid or pneumatic jire• on any model. We

'Christie & Brown

Ju!Jo Dlaroood

wa.• qu!Lc

latter part or ast week
Mrs Pelton or Callrorma
In~

at Ernest

Lon~

s

ls

That's why we decided to do business on a new basis-to treat
every man alike; give them all the biggest possible value every
day in the year; to charge one low price the year around.

A .Moto1 that is powerful but absolutely
• n01sless and a fncto1 y whose reputation for
'llu1ldmg good cars and staudrng bii'ck of
1tltem IS uuexcel!Ad

